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PRiSIDENt: Jia 3€rnvard ( 340-:::737),/ICI PiiIS; .toss ,ialnes (ir86- L4)5)
Si3fr,itAiiI: rrnlf .ialIach ( 583-)387 )
l;tJASiJrlJii,: Sandy Caii ('+32-1831 )
JDI IOR: Carol r-rIIacn (583-93E7 )

June should be mor€
Septenber. It lst{ay was a busy one to saY the least.

roltlne as we head up to the naJor GO!' ln
great to see so many 'rtrrs out and. about.

Keep on
JIm

,r I,r 1ng,

p.S. I am glad to see that'no oire walteC untll the.last nlnube
to prepare for bhe ivllnl lrt Wllllansburg.

wffiffi ffiHPSY$gK

JUNE T9B1

He1lo agaln--

Itrs bhat tlne of year asaln--tlme to pay your dues ernd re-
new your menbershlp. A I'ienbershlp Appllcatlon/denewal forn 1s
lncluded wlth fhls lssue.

F'ti,-ti't i;l,oE lii.li'lggR 2400, 7085, 4e70, 7552 g vMlqo:

What a nonth, tne month of I'tay; three mlnl-GOFf s and bhe
Yorktown Concours. Ihose who too.i< erd.vantage of then had a nar-
velous tine. Ihe Luray I*rrk was set aL tne r4lmslyn Inn ln Luray'
a most oeu,utiful spoC wibir lcleoi fersiiitj"es fcr a CF. I'nc l'!de*
water contlngent was smaLl but hlgnly vlsible and enJoyed then-
selves imlensely. .fhe Ashes were our ortly representatlon at
iryrble Beach, S.C. but ceine back with Slowlng reporLs of a good.
tlme.

lhose who attended the Bat|lefleld i3lvouac, anC there were
nany, had. a wonderful tlme. fhe i,ilnuet l,lanor iiotel was lnex-
penslve, yet more than adequate. fne event was very probably the
oest organlzed and run GOF that I have ever aftended., t{y hat ls
off to iioy Wlley and nls whole crew. I was very encouraged by
the the large number of members who w?re heavlly lnvolved ln
brlnglng ttris event off so successfully. Ihank you all, e:4cn and'
every one of you.

t^le were'extremely fortunate bo have bhe selected ivlGrs for the
Yorktown Concours ln attendance at our event. -lhese cars were
Consldered. the Very best of nodel by the rtlrrr reglster. Ed Karen
had hls beautlful SA there, CarI Flsher hls fA bourer, Jlm i{hlte
hls lD, Jack Jackson hls sparkllng IF, Graham John hls Speclal
Edltlon frBrt, Vlnce Grocver hls 'rIrr and. Peggy Davls her t'Ztt ibgnette.
tsrend.a 3anvard also had the opporbunlfy tc snow her IC on tne
fietd as a representatlve of tne marque and roodel.

Bess, thank you for nostlng our nonthly festlval. A fun
tlne was had. by all. Robertts tech sesslon was small but pro-
ductlve.
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SECBIJIARYIS MINUIES : IJIAY MEEIING:

I\renty-slx enthuslasbs gathereC at tsess ivlannts for the lrey
5th neetlng. Four guests were lntroduced: John and sand.y
German who are rooklrtg for an A, and John and Robln sarns who
have an evolvlng ID. tsefore, d.urlng, or after an utberance by
Ivlary rhompson, rvllke Ash stated that her 'rname appears L5 tlmes
ln the mlnutes and I thlnk she should keep quleb.'r Ine $ecretaty
asked for and got approval of the nlnutes. rhe lreasurer's
report related the ebb of bhe treasury, Tllz4.60 and falrlng, butalso the good. news (or bard , depend-lng on oners vlewpolnt) that
dues are payable ln June. vlnce Gro.>ver revlevled tne upconlng
events--tech sesslon, mlnl-GOF, June 3rd meetlng aN the lJpilnanst,
June 21st tecn sesslon at the ibnvardsr, and a June 27En outlng.
Davs Barrows stated th+t there rvas golng to be a car show af Lfre
Kempsville liecreatlon Center on i{ay 10. 31sle larr stated that
sne had brought l-snirts, badges, haumers, et cetera. presld.ent
Banvard. stated 'rAlr new ne;nbers, r mean prospectlve members, buy
a r-shlrt. i^Je have them ln all slzes--none of Lhem fit." (rhls
ls an untruth. r subsequenbly saw two of our guests, soon to be
members--they are rraltlng t111 June so they wt)ntt have to pay aparblal yearsrs {ues for only one month (typlcal r-ers, cheap)--
ln r-shlrts at the Yorktown concours and they looked fine. )

Roosevelt i'loseley sbated bhat llank Glffin should be comnoendedfor hls arblcle on the tecn sesslon ln tne i,lay newsletter. Jln
Banvard: 'rl,et rne explaln.'r iioy f,Iileys ,rde was drunk.,t

Under DCtr^I ',rlsLness ilanx Slff ir: reveale,l tire sCartllng fact
tha! 'ri'lr. tsanvard aciually waxed a car." fo nhlclr Vlnce ilrooversald "Brenda tord ice thaE ne r^raxed hls truck ln !9?L.', Jln
Banvard. tnen ascertalned that tne Banvards and the Ashes were
plannlng on golng to the Luray i'Ilnl-GoF. jlo hls ,'Letts dlscuss
when we are golng,'r ,'ilke ASh replled'rJennlfer and r have already
drscussed 1!. " Hoy l-Iiley: "r\^ro years ago r{lke saicl what hethought about caravans.'r

Roy vJlley revlewed the scnedrrle cf fhe lSattlefield rllvouac
-tlnl-GOF as iloss :lalnes collected monles. fhe group trr€o ad Journedb: a very f lttlng spread of refresh:nents. lhank you .rJess foiyour hcspltarlty and your on-golng actlve suppcrt of clubfunctlons.
]trtJt.!t:tJtrt+ltit;f it*,f **Jttf tT.ttl+ttrtltrtt$Jttf Jt i+.,t,f J+rtJ+tTat

SCHEDULB OF EV$NIS Fog JiJIr{rt AND JULY;

June ) ('lled. )--June meetlng at
Spilnansf. (llap
on last page. )

June 2t (Sun. )--Iech sesslon :,:b
3lnvardsr at 10 a.n.

3633 Van Buren Dr.
V&. Beach )40-6737

Rosarnour ?-s
{n SeAcH

Stet l/,4
'ste^lAc
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June 27 (Sat. )--Drlve out/rally !o be concluded. ab a secretlocatlon fcr a pLcnLc/funkhana. Brlng fo:d. for your fantlyplus one. Beverages wttl be provlded.. oepartlng at 10:00 e.!n.
fron Kettlerts lrarklng I.ob locabed dlagonaity fron sears at
Pembroke l{all. For those not wlshlng t,c partlclpete ln the
d.rlve out/rally, contac! bne Grccvers or tne lhonps,rns before
9 r3J saturd.ay uornlng for bhe plcnlc rocatlon. Grllls for
cooklng w111 be avallable.
JuIy 7 (Iues.)--July neetlng at bhe Wtleysr.

July 18. (Sat. )--Drlye out to Dan and Susan tsoswellts ( ju{aryland.,
about four hours. ) Departrng .penbroke r'bll ab 8:30 e.o. (grtng
a snack. ) caravan to Dan and ,susanrs for lunch abort 1:00.
forlowed by sone relocatlon ernd. plund.er through F.nts garage and
barn. Dlnner will be au a resLauran! plcked. by liusan (plan on
ivlaryland crabs and chesapeake oysters. ) After clnner, wr wirl
return bo tne Soswells I for the nlght--brl"ng sleeplng bags lf
you harre fnem. On $unday, we wlII have d.lfferenb routes planned.
for your returni plck one to your llklng, form up, and move ten
out after breakfast.

The weekend ls shaplng up fo a i4arvelous r{aryland i{lxer
wlth country raarkets and flea markets wltnin a few nnlles, ord
nomes on the rlvers and by-ways of southern.'iaryland, an,c" a
canpflre get-togebher wlbn good, forrc and. drlnk. 1.'le herve to
know nho ernd now nany are gctng by tne ntght of the July roeetlng,
so susan can narke flrn arrangements for sleeplng and dlnner.
Ytall come, y& hearl

PIease note--Only one neetlng
anyone wlshlng to host one.
mee tlng.

d.ate, November 3, ls open
l'lalce your deslres known at

P. G.

for
the June

***itit*-Fit*Jr'F*lt'lft$ltl+'$trX'JtlTlltt*lflf***ltJf***ltifF*rt*i***r$**tf***J*{.rt.ttlt*.*.$f.,tltif:Ft}
rF you strL], HAVE YOUR NAIIETAG FROI1 Tdg Mri{r-ccF, pLitAsE RETURN

II IO IH3 SBCIT]IIARY
*rt.*tl**rt*tt**it**rtr0*.iftttt.ttttt*t+****iT***ifr!,tt!rtx**F***ta*,rF**f ttrtitJf*+tlt*Jirt**)F

For Sale: Flve nlghts for two
Iessons for two lncluded.
K1Il1ngton, Vt., the slte
$200+ value for only $?5.

John & Sandra Gernan
3725 Vlrglnlus Dr.
Va. Beach, VA 23452

ab the Corflna Inn wl|h tennls
the Cortlna Inn ts locaLed ln

of the GOI' MK XXXI. Thls ls a
Call Jl.n tsanv,rrd. (B0ll) 34C-6737.

ft*it*i0i0*rHtir***'lflflt**l*lt*l$***nrrrtl$*rt**lf*r+Jf*ttiFnJt**rFftltlt*tt*?tts**nJrrf**trtJltTtl

NEW MEMBBRS: ADDIIESS CI{ANCE:

EIsle larr
LLLT George St.
Norfolk, VA Z35OZ

485- 8?Lz t?L+ MaB
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BATTIEFIEID BIVOUAC . }''ilNI GOF - I{AY 22 & 2

'rYhat a weekendlll MG o$/ners and enthusiasts blended good foodt
good cornpany and good tines in the right amounts to create a memor-
itfe weekend in tie historic lTilliarnsburg-Yorktown area. And, of
eourse, the MGs were there in all shaoes, sizes and colors to lend
their own special brand. of excitement.

Early lrrivals on Fniday afterreoon at the Minuet Manor in
',Villiamsburg decked. the hospitaliiy room in red and blue streamers;
p;i t""" "nd 

sodas on ice in a horse watering trough, really (courtesy
ilf tfte Fishers) and set out snasl{s in preparation for the more than
sixty people vrho arrived on the scene. Tie hospitality room vras

acrols*fr6n the motel swimming pool and many of our groupr especially
the chil-dren, took a dip in the not-too-we.rm water.

Those nitching their tents at the motel included the Ashes,
Banvards, Barrov,rs, Bolens, Robert'Davis, Ken Dellingerr the__Fishers t
Gord,onsr'Groovers, Haines, 8111 Litchfield, Tless l\]annr Pat l\[annr her
navigator, Joy, Bob Pel}eri-n, Elsie Tarr, the Rudds, Thompsonst and
the i:la1t.a6frs.- 

.0ut-of-tov,n 
members Carrollr Trudy and Peggy Davist

the Boswel]s, Uatons and the in-tor;n out-of-town liank Giffin \"rere
also in attenda.nce. Others' joini-ng the festivities vrere Graham
a.nd G1;rni= John from Ontario, Jim and Sand.y Vfhite, Alexandriar The
Snithsl also fron AlexandriQr Ed Karem a.nd son' Steve, Kentucky'
Joan I'lill, pennsylvania, ano Jack Jackson, Falls Churih. Roy lfileyt
Richa.rd" Hiff , Roosevel-t D'loseley and, Randy Colicer v.'ere al-so on hand
at, one tirne or anotlier during .bhe weeke:nd. The many children
contributed a family atmosphere to the hapnenings'

Friday evenin5{ lve went in search of chovi. Some of the group
rnrent to ttre Lobstei House, sone ha.d" Piercers famous Pit BarB-Q and
a rather riotous bunch went "bo the Kingf s Arms in Colonial lTilliams-
burg. The good peonle at Kingt s Arrirs must ha.ve remembered us f:'om
tlre Colonial Clutch three years a.Ea t as ule found ourselves waiting
almost tvrenty minutes for our reserved. tables t','hreh just hannened
to be in the- Sane farav:a;r eorne? as before, Oh vrell-r Bo one has
ever accused us of bein,q stuffY.

pronptly at noon on Saturd"ay, Richard }iall. l-ed" our carevan
along the beautiful Colonial Parlc,rray to the Yorktovrn Center lvhere
the ear show v'ras held. Twenty-five l,lGs v;ere entered. fn the
Variant class pegg)' Davis v,'on first place a.nd Pat $ann nicked up
seeond place. ti-tfre TC class first went to Brencla Banvard anci

second. to Ron Eaton. In the TD cl-ass, Jim ilthite vron fi-rst r Jiq
Rudd cane in second, and Bess l\{ann won third.. Jim Banvard vras the
TF vrinn€f. In tne prenier c}ass, Dan Boswell- won first and Vince
GrOover won second. In the Vintage Premier classt Ed Karem won
first an6 Carl Fisher captured second. Jack Jackson of the Chesapeake
Ah;;i""'-won-b""t of Shovii Jack v,'as also arryarded the Distnnce A'rrard.
In the photo Contestl Pat l{ann was declared the winner. Dan Bosrvellf s

noilel of a TC under restoration won the Moddl Contest.
The banquet at the Sheraton Patriot lvas a gnecial treat. The

dinner rras Oeficious. Avrards were announced and the peyter hand-ed

out. some very lucky peoole had a lot of vtinning tickets for
prizes d.onated. by local and out-of-tov'rr businesses.

On Sund.ay, bhe Yorktown Concours was held. at Klngsnll1 on bhe
Janes. lhe Concours offered the oDC€-ln-a-llfetlnne opporfunlty to
see resbored and orlglnal aubos datlng bacl< to L')O?. At least 200
cars were exhlblted..on the shores of the Janes. .[he itlG narque
was well represenfed..

Afterwards, we all nad.e our way horae ln our beloved. llttle
cars, wlth fond. memorles and sunburneci nosbs, and. looklng forward
to GOF MK XXXIII ln Septenber at the Cavaller i{otel ln Vlrglnla. Beach.

Pam Groover



tn' flDEW tSn no ? ctlgstcg

IUEMBERSHI P APPLICATI ON/RENEWAL

Annual menbershlp dues are payable in JUNE. Memberghlps not
renewed by SEPrEMBER will be ternLnated. Menrbershlp shall be
relnstated upon payment of the fulI annual fee.
Please complete ALl, of ttre followlng infornation Bo that we
nay naintaln up-to-date membership recorde. Please lncLude
flret namea of both husband and wLfe.

NAMET

ADDRESS I

ZIP t

IELEPH0NET Hone.r Office r

M.G. CARSr

Type I Year r

MEMBERSIIIP FEEI Members who
the full fee of $10.00. The
shall be pro-rated aecording
check the approprlats box.

In-Town Renewalr ($10.00 )

are renewl.ng membershlps muet pa;r
fee for new ln-town nembershipe
to the follorlng echedule. Please

NEMGI TI
Reg. No r

Ott-of-Town ($6.00)

New Menberr
Jun-Sep
Oct-Jan
Feb-tlalr

Already Pald

Make ehecke payable to 'Tidewater !t.G. rTt CLaselcs'and sand tof
Sandy llall
JOO Mustang Dr.
Chesapeake, VA 23322

rDeflned as the cltiee of Vlrglnia Beachr Norfolkl Chesapealre,
Fortemouth, Hampton and Newport Newe.

( $r,0. oo )($ 6.oo)
($ 4.oo)



- &i!r?r-'l I FUEL PLn'iP I

. Uy Dave Dubois

ftrd Su'fu61 punp has to be ttre bane of every t'lG -'
driver. !','hile sone people consider it a pain
to heve to trreak and tune the SU carbs, the SU

fuel punp is jr.rst a pain - period. Consider -
you are out for a pleasant drive in the country
on a nice sunrg' afternoon, just moioring along'
enjoying the drive wtren suddenly !'otr little gen

"o.tFh=, 
sputters and dies orr as happened one d41r

to r;rt'wife, lt does that a total of 13 tines
vitlrln 45 ninutes (ancl that included stopping on

tuo brldges). lrotiing serious' nrind your but
l*re situation necessitates climbing out, arrncd
villr a haruner (or ottrer suitable instruclent)
and ltreat q6ur5 (&c7.S?l I fuel ptnp will do for
starters), open 'i*re bonnet and rap ttre fuel
purrp a feu tincs until tlre faniltar iltick tick,
tickil is restored. You noy close ttre bonnett
store the hanner, get back behind ttre uteel artd

contim:e along your nerry way. By now the nood
of llre day has been brd<cn and you are prob-
ably left speculaiing on and nutterinq about
tl.e ancestry of tl:e fool r*ro designed. t}e
blasted thing.

After a few episodes of endlring ttre above scene

aira tyhg everyttring short of I'aying the punp

Ln front of a fast novinq stean roller in tjre
rlay of fixes (an uLtlnatiurn frsn ltrc vife helpsl)
I finally sat do'.rn vitf,r neter in hand and nade
a ferr neasurenents. It tras quickly found tiat
r*ren t*re puap is operating it is drawin,g nearly
3 anp through t}re set of contrcts. This explains
ntry ttre contacts burn and start stlcking so
soon causinjT thb car io stop rr'rnning. One quick
easy solution to this uould'be to nrount an AC or
siniliar fuel punp uncler the car (out of siglrt)
and disconnect the wi.re to tlre SU punp. A fa.r
less expensive, thougjr slif.irtly more involved'
fix is to transistorize the SU pum.o. Being
basically cheap, ! opted for the second course
of action and had such tremendous srrccess I de-
ci<.ed to write'u-o the proceedure for others to
follorr.

Ttre parts neeCed to nake tiis rnodification are:
t 2Ol7 transistor
1 1l{4OO3 Cioiie
1 1OO ohn resistor
6t' l/Bth inch shrink sleeving or other insu-

Lating naterial
2 solder luqs
AII the ?srts ca;r be obtained fron Radio Shack

for about S3.OO. Orice all the parts are assen-
bled p:'aee,l as follows:

1) DisassenbLe, clean and adjust fuel pun.c in
accordance lrith the shop nanual. Refore reasseril-
'bl-vinq the 5roints, thel' should be cleaned and

shaged usin- an ir'.niticn file ancl then polished
usin. a snalL sha:Pening stone.

2) riren attaching the stationary points ('see Fig.
1) to the r:rotrnting blocl: do l9 pr:t thc r'rLre fro,t
one end of tire coil (fiq.lj) under thc sorer'r
vrith then. Insteacl, ptrt one of tlre solder Iuls
under the scr^er.'.'.

FUEL PU!P cont....

lead of ttre transistor.

i) ' Solder one en:l of tfie loo ohrn resistor
(fig. 2-6) to the left hand lead of the
Ltisi.tor (uase), insulate i-u with shririk
sleevinS, bend dlose to the tra:rsistor so it
passes under ttre other lcarl anC then solder
the other end of the resistor to the solder
lug attached in step 2 above (fig' 2-1)'

5) Sol.der the lead fron tlte coil left dis-
connected in step 2 lfi.g.2-31 and the end of
ttre diode rcie- z-ll with the band on it to
tlte itglrt hanJ lead of the transistor (ernitte)'
insulate rvitfr'strririk sleeving'

6) Run tfre ottrer end of the diode to a solder
lug attached to the input ternina] of the
purnp (fi.g. 2-5)' soLder.

7, Ctreck to nake sure that all Ure leads are

insulated from all oitrer leacls' screvst etc'
and that they do not interfer wi'"tr tt'-e oper-
ation of the Points.

At this point the ptnnp strould be checked by

attachin-q a vrire from one of the screns
around the frane of ttre dulp to a coniten-
ient ground on tlte car. Attach a wire fron
ttre iiput terninal of ttre punp to ttre lleg(-)
terminal of-the bat*cry - 

the punp should
start pumping like mad if everyt*ling has
been done rigfrt. You nay find vfien fittin'q
the cap back on tlle pump that it ltill be

necessary to grind off the ttro projections
on the inside of the cap in order for it to
fit all the rray dor'rn into the groove around
tlte body. this can be <iorLe using a s*all hand
grinder. Once the cap is oh there is no

.ri.iUt. si6yr of the rnodification' I did t}tis
to ny purnp about a year and a half ag'o and

now, r,rith IO'COO niles on it t can see no

visible !/ear on ttre Points.

One nore thir4 can be clone to improve the
reliability of these punps and prevent
vapor lAclcin.g renove the outlet fitting
from the pump top. Underneath is a valve
arangenrent lvitJl 2 brass disks. Usin-g a

lr""y iirr" polishing cornpound (rottenstone)
polislr these clisks to a nirror snooth
finish. Using a snall (li") felt Euffing
r'*ree1 anc'l 3 hand trinCerr polish tj'!e seats
also. Tlris proceedure (1'1eans''1 flern chris
Couper in Octaqcn Topics) sirould mininize
vapor lock.
(Ed. note: Thanlcs again to Dave and tie
lM llGT Rcq. Apr. 73 issue of the gonnet)jk

3) Enlirlqc the liole in the nountin.i t:rb of the
tr:rnsisto: ( rir. z-g) (I filed it or'rt to a for!:
shaoe) anri ncrtr:t un:ler.the left hand hof i-dovm
screv (fi.'. 2-2). CIip off ernd disc:rrrl tile center

Ed.. ncte--Ihls artlcle reprlnted. fron I'lG lalk (S.8. MG f'lf Reglster) Nov. tB0.
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